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'HE HURON HOTEL. "
CRAIO * SÀULTS. Proprietor,.

every
on has been spscîsüÿ fitted up for

o seruiprt convenience, and is In charge of 
nrat^law hoatler, Rate, for transient 

‘relier. #1 per day ; special terms ter weekly 
enters. 1*57

FAMILY GROCER,
PMUSH» DEALER MO

BUTCHER
Victoria, Street,

OPPOSITE SHOW GROUND.

TEAS!
omc and sample my mixture of Black Teas, 
here is not such a blend known to the trade.

Assam ttourhoag.
•range Pelt#*.
Fee t'tooo Fee.
Honing*.
Feage*.

Prklnm.
Pekoe Sonrbsng.

My price for Sugars. Canned Goods. Spices, 
igo, Tapioco. Kite, and general stock or

GROCERIES
rill compare favorably with any in the trade.
Beef, Lamb, Mutton. Fork, Smoked Ham, 
hickens and Ducks of the first quality. 
Orders left will have prompt attention.

JOHN Mac TAGGART.
Oodcrich. Sept. 18th, 1884. 1961 6m

C. CRABB
r he Oldest Established and 

Cheapest Store in the 
County of Huron.

PRESENT PRICES:
GROCERIES.

ranuluted Sugar. 12 lbs. for $1.00 : by the lb. 
Ic. Other sugars in proportion. Sugars cash 
n delivery.

TEAS AS CHEAP AS SUGARS.
lack Tea at 25c.. equal to any 50c. Tea in On- 
irio ; Finer Blacks at 50c. and 75c. Green 
eas—Young Hyson, from 25c. to 80c. Gun- 
Dwdcr Tea, 35c.; the finest imported, 75c. lb. 
very fine Japan Sifting at iioc. lb.

DRY GOODS.
rints to close at prices to astonish. Factory 
otton, yard wide, by piece at 6c.; narrower 
: 5c. A tine lot of Gros Grain Dress Silks at 

worth $1.25.

HARDWARE.
well-selected stock of Scythes. Snaiths. Hay 

orke. Spades and Shovels, all from the best

PAINTS AlITD OILS.
*e keep none but the best, and sell them at 
mic price as commonest.

Vinegar a specialty, and warranted free 
om mineral acids.
A good supply of 
arc on hand.

Glass and Builders’ Hard-

C- CRABB
Goderich. June 26th. 1884. 19494m

?ACTS ! ! 
FACTS ! ! 

FACTS ! ! 
\ND DON'T FORGET IT
hat we have never been, and 
ever intend to be undersold 
y any legitimate house in the 
rade, either in

liars, Teas, Coffees
-------OR-------

eneral Groceries, Crockery 
& Glassware at Rock 

Bottom Prices,

5# De FRUIT JARS
JUST AHBIVED.

/ome and See Us

<r

DEVOT*0* BOUNTY neWS
». 1 rl’ : ' ' '! .

35=
c a*

GODERICH. ONT.. FRIDAY, OCTOBER 17, 1884. ( McOILLICUDDY BROS. PuBLOBU 
< $1.60 A YEAR IN ADVANCE

New Advert Itémreit* Hill Week.
Cont-T.N. p»»ccr. ,
For aete-TlOs Office.
Selling Off-C.H. Olrvln.
Plano for Rent—P. O. box S3*.
Farm to Rent—Chartes Young.
Palont Medinlnre-Jna. Wilson.
Stock Complete—Colbomo Bros.
Horse Power for 8ale-U. A. Humber.
Fell and Winter Btoii-Jlugh Dunlop. 
Fall and Winter HilUner^-Mlm Qraham,

Auctioneering

Goderich P. O. 1885.

NEWS ABOUT HOME.
“A chiel’s amang ye. takln’ notes 

An* faith he’ll prent it.”

TOWN TOKOS.

Dentistry.

JOHN KNOX, GENERAL AUC-
' "TfONRKR and Land Valuator, Uod.rich,

t*nt. Having had considerable experience In 
the auctioneering trade, he is in a position to 
dlsobarge with thorough satisfaction all com- 
miasions entrusted to him. Order’s left at 

iDpteL or sent by mall to my address. 
X\5?CCP‘ c*tefuIlv uttended to. JOHN

M NICHOLSON, L.D.S, SURGEON
• Dentist. Office and residence. West 

Street throe doors below Bank of Montreal, I 
Goderich

Ihe People's Column

1752

8ale-a cooking Stove
and one SUver Plated Famous I loyal Self- 

Feeder, almost new. Cheap. Apply at this 
Offlce. ’ 19Ü5-U

F°R

Countv Auctioneer. 1887-tf

Hotels.

"DIANU FOR RENT-A NEW UP-
JL ltIGHT piano, of excellent quality, will 
be rented tar tha winter months to a responsi- 
olc person. Address P. O. box, 339. 1965-lt
|l*IRL WANTED^GEN'ËRÀL SfeR-

fJJHE HURON HOTEL.
C JR A TO db SAULTS, Proprietors.

“The Huron Hotel" late the “W&dbine," 
has recently been refitted in every branch, 
and is capable of giving satisfaction In every 
particular to the travelling public. The stable 
in connection line been specially fitted up for 
the farmers convenience, and is In charge of 
a « rot-class hostler. Hates for transient 
ravejler. $1 per day ; special terms for weekly 
boarders.  1957

at Stir Salt
r. Appij
Works. 4 1958-tf

NOTICE—ALL PERSONS indebted
to the estate of the late Henry Cooke 

by note or book acoount. are heiebv notifie 1 
to call and tier the saute at unco.. All persons 
who have claims against said ertate are re
vested to forward them ; to the uadersign^i
°r . HENIT.Y DEACON?

►WARD aHARMAN,ED’
BRICKLAYER AND PLASTERER, 

EAST STREET.
I» Et ill ready to do any work in hie lino at 

moderate prices.
Ime, Bricks, Firebricks, and other Building 

Material kept on hand for Sale. 
Goderich. March 26th. 1381. lIBMm

Hi R W. F. FOOT, PROFESSOR OF
M»f------ — 1 ■ —- —___ . MUSIC, organist and Choirmaster. St. T VDU SHANNON A HAMTTTOV
Ooorgc’s Onurch. nos vaeanelee for pupils loi J )V L. “ HAMILION, 
the study of mask. The following branche. , anfl- purgçors. Accouche rs. tec.

Jfleôical.
. Ont- Phvfioèan, Surgeon, Accoucheur, 

a*c. Office—(That formerly occupied by Dr. 
Hutchinson) Dungannon. Night offlce—Mar- 
tin's hotel. ____________ 1931-

J B. WHITELY, M.D., C.M., PHY-
• SÏCIAN, Surgeon. Accoucheur, etc., M. 

C.P.9.. Ontario. Office—The Square. 2 doors 
East of Wilson's Drug Store, up stairs, must

If you want good health you must protect 
your feet, which cannot be done without good 
boots. You can get them from H. H. Kinks,
Kingston street: —

The melancholy days are ooroe the saddest 
of the year that is if you haven’t got a well- 
made overcoat from & A. Pridham. the 
fashionable tailors. Crabb’e block.

Among other thing*. Geo. B. Robson carries 
a fine line of picture frames, suitable for pho
tographs. The newest style in photographing 
can be seen at his studio, over C. Nairn's store.

Even if the Scott Act is carried on the 30th 
of Oct., W. L. Horton is not going to take out 

druggist’s license, but will continue to sell 
until the end of the license year the best value 
in liquors of all kinds that can be got in town.

See here friend, where did you buy that 
stove? Over at Sauuders Sc Son ; It’s a dandy, 
ain’t it} They are selling stoves awful cheap 
over there. A fresh stock for coal and wood 
just arrived. “The Cheapest House Under 
the Sun.”

Man may come and man may go 
But 1 go on forever.

So says the ‘ Brook.” And so says Sallows, __ _ ,
the photographer. He can be found steady at err:j 
his post during business hours, ready to turn Rrr1'LO* 
out well-finished photographs.

Auction Sale of Carriages.—In order to

TE. CASE, M.D., C.M., MOPS make room for winter work. Alex. Morton 
. Ont. Plirtioiatt. Surgeon. Aoeouoh.iw’ "‘I1 «8? !°.r "BJe: *>» a.acti.°"; ?" Saturday,

TAR. MçLEAN, PHYSICIAN, SUR-
A~r G EON, Coroner See. Office and residence 

Bruce Street, seednd door west of Victoria
Street.___________________ >751.

HO. MACKID, M. D., PHYSL 
• cion. Surgeon and Accoucher. Graduate 
of Toronto University. Offlce opposite Camcr 

-on 6c Cameron’s Bank, Lucknow. If not in 
office, enquire at the Bank. 1762-y.

are thoroughly taught, especial care being 
given to beginners. Piano. Organ (church 
and gfsttnrX singing at eight* voice culture 
and harmony. Terms very moderate. Circu
lar on mppHcatton. - 1962-
XfOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that

GEORGE BRANFORD OOX. of the 
Town of Goderich, in the County of Huron, 
FiMLProvAime of Ontario, Gentleman, will ap
ply v> the I Parliament of the Dominion of Can- 
i(il, at the next session thereof, for “ um 
Divorce from his wife, EMILY CO 1 
ly of the said Town of Oodench. bu 
California, in the United States of America, 
Dn the grounds of adultery and desertion.

Dated at the said Town of Goderich, this 
23rd day of August. A. D.. 1884.

CAMERON, HOLT 6c CAMERON. 
•Solicitors for the said Petitioner, G ko hue 

Branford Cox. 196£6m

office at. Dr. Shannon’s residence, near the 
gaol Goderich. G. C. Shannon. J. C. Hamil
ton___________________ 1751.

Legal.
QEAGEli & LEWIS, BARRISTERS,
O Goderich.
U. SiiAOEK. Jr. J. A. Morton.

For Sale or to Let.
TJAKM FOR RENT—THAT VALU- 
l1 ABLE FARM kiABLE FARM known as lot* 8 and 10, con 
8, Cot borne, and uoui prising All) acres is offer
ed for rent. The fartii ls.lt Dated on t lis grav el 
road. 2| in’les Iron. Manchester. 3 m.lcs Iront 
Goderich, and 2 miles from Carlow F. U. Ttie 
larger portion is cleared, and remainder is 
good hardwood. There odlkoo4 b#lldi 
one lot. For particulars 
YOUNG. Carlow P,

eieareu. nnu reinoiuuu «=

PU. ,.

FOR SALE—70 ACRES OF LAND,
being part of lot 10. on the east side of the 

Lake Shore Koail. Township of Col borne. Co. 
- iron, five miles from tne Town of Gode- 
«nd 1\ roUes tiorth of Dunlop. The farm 

gwe| a good road and close to a svhool house. 
I acres cleared and 15 acres more can be eas- 
Fstileared. The balance is well timbered with• - *—• ■ —------'■  i. Good

remises 
ELLY, 

196341

sipally hardwood. The «oil is good.
For particulars apply on the prei 

ED KELLY* or address TED KE
hepp

t?or
C ho

I P.O., Co. Hui-on. 
L.E bR TO LET — THE

_ house and two lots situated on the corner 
of BritaawÉaroad and Gibbons street, Gode
rich. Thenouse is in first-class repair, con
tains eight rooms, closets, pantry and cellar, 

- while tae garden is well stocked with the 
choicestfeelt. including applee,**». peach
es. pi tuns, grapes, currants and gooseberries. 
AppIY on ,Ute premises or adartiS* VV. R. 
MILLEU, Goderich, P. O._________ '
T71ARM JfOR SALE, OR TO RENT—
JC Thar desirable property knowr as M L 
3rd con« W, D.-Ashrteltf. and consisting of 120 
•acres, 60 cleared. A d welling house and gran
ary on'the pi croises. A never 
runs througn by the farm. Situated about a 
mile from Port Albert. Terms reasonable. 

'Tor further information »PP]y 
isetr or address. W. T. PKLLOW, . 
Albert._________________________

* ■ IFOR A TERM OE

Port

TiARM-TO LET-
- yeare, Lot (51 five, in the 

cession, dfwic Townsbii * " 
byletter to J. 8. LIT

aitland eon-

ÜOR MALE—DESIRABLE SMALL
C-- farm, being part of Lot 1, conooaokm *. 
Township of Colborne, County of Huron, ma
tant, half amilo from Saltford 1’. O. The lot 

—- contain* 1$> acre* In good order. Thor* I* a 
eunrey end half frame hoyse. email barn end 

* stable, with young orchard on the farm. Pos- 
aeialon wTlI be given by the odd of October. 
For further particulars apply on the premise* 

-Jo J. R. BUCHANAN, Uolborne.
Sept, loth, 1784. 1960-1 m

C. A. NAIRN,
Court House Square, Goderich, 

une 19th, 1884.

TT'ARIt FOR SALE IN THE TOWN-
SHIP OF HULLETT-Tho administra 

* tor, of tlwrEstAte of the late Simon Shetler. of- 
_„fers for Mle. the East Half of Lot Number 

thirty-eight, in the 12th concession of the 
Township of Hullett, containing 50 acres, 

«about 40 a ores of which is cleared, the balance 
10 acres, hard wood timber. Frame dwelling 
house. It is about 41 miles from the villa gw of 

% * Londesboro, and about 6 miles Lorn the vil- 
age of Blyth. both on the London. Huron and 
Bruce Railway. There will be 10 acres of fall 
wheat sown on the farm.

For further particulars apply to GEO. C. 
WOOD, Administrator. Lot 33, Con. 11. Hul- 
lct, or to Londesboro P. O., Ont.

P. S.—The other half of said Lot, also can be 
boxight at the same time, for this apply 
ABRAHAM SHETLER. Londesboro P. U.

Hullett. JRh Sept.. 1884. 1959-
kLE

Sept.. 1884.
—Farm LOT NO. 102,

NS,
W DRESS GOODS,

NEW JERSEY CLOTH.

R & CO’S.
J. C. DETLOR & Cos 

J. C, DETLOR * Ç0

A* Mali
containing 98 acre*. Including 90 acres o 
hard wood timber, beech and maple, on 
from Goderich. There la a lè storey 
house and brick kitchen, containing V 
■with pantry and cellar. There are two wells, 
stone cattle stable, with root cellar, hay lof 
over. Frame barn 30x33. horse stable for 
horse*, with shed. There is 1 acre of larg 
baring apple trees. This1 farm is in drst-eio. 
order-ami good repair. Also part lot 6, con. 
B, containing 2C

lace to CHA8.
d past 
I. BLiAKE.

he prem 
1953*! f

J> C. HAYES, SOLICITOR &c.,
AV 0.11 ; ) corner of ttie snuare and West 
stref, 4 » l )-icn, over Huiler’s bookstore* 
money to load at lowest rates of interest.

p ARROW & PROUDFOOT, BAR 
jCT KISTERS, Attorney*. Solicitors, etc 
Goderich. J. T. Gfrrow, \V. Proud foot. 175

fUMERON, HJLT & CAMERON,
KJ Barristers, Solicitors in Chancery, See.
• Jderich and Wingbani. M. C. Cameron, û 
°C P. Holt. M. O. Cameron, Goderich. W. E 
Macara. Wimthnm. 1761.

Loans and Jnsurance.
WE ARE LENDING MONEY AT
f f Q (six) per cent. Prix ate funds.

9EAGER & LEWIS. 
Goderich. April 17th. 1884. 1939

<£500,000 TO LOAN. APPLY TO 
<9 CAMERON HOLT&CAMKRON. Gode 
- Ich. 1759.

MONEY TO LEND. — PRIVATE
-1VL funds—on freehold security. Apply to 
Gey. Swanson. Goderich. Ib76-6m.

MONEY TO LEND —A LARGE
1YJL amount of Private Funds for investment 
it lowest rates on flrst-claas Mortgagee. Apply 
toOAKROW Sc PROUDFOOT.

(ft‘20,000 PRIVATE FUNDS TO LEND
nP on Farm and Town Property at lowest in
terest. Morfgogea purchased, no Commibeion 
charged. Conveyancing Fees reasonable. 
N. B.—Borrowers can obtalil money in one day 
If title is satisfactory.-DAVISON 6c JOHN 
STON Barristers. &c.. Goderich. ï7ôl

T> RADCLIFFE, FIRE, IMARINE,
AV. Life and Accident Insurance Agent. 
Representing first-class Companies. Also agent 
for the Canada Live Stock Iksuimncr Co. 
Money to lend on Mortgage, either In Town oi 
Farm Property, in any way to unit the borrow 
er* Office--< uu-stairs) Kavfr block Goderich

#50,000 XJf>iN 1T 6 raR
THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS CO Y 
are prepared to loan money at 6 per cent., pay 
able half yearly, on

TERMS TO SUIT BORROWERS,
on first-class farm security.

APP&.MERON. HOLT & CAMERON,
Barristers, Goderich, 

Agents for the Toronto General Trusts Co’y.

Messrs. Cameron, Holt & Cameron have 
also a large amourft of private funds to lou x 
on first-class farm security.

Goderich. Oct. 4. 1883. 1911-tf

For Sale or to Let.
OTORE TO RENT ÔR SELL^BE-
10 INC on corner of good gravel road. House
11 stories, ill good repair. Store 20x21. with
store room, wood shod, stable and J acre land. 
P.O. and dailv mail Terms easy. Apply to 
R. T. HAYSES. Sheppardton. 1935-
QHEPPARDTON FARM TO RENT
O OR SELL. 60 acres. 50 acres cleared and 
free of stumps ; all well fenced ; two wells ; 
good barn and shed and other buildings, in
cluding brick cottage 25x30. with ceMur full 
size ofhouse ; a splendid orchard ; large creek 
runs across the lot. Terms easy. Apply on 
premises. Lot 16, Lake Shore Road, township 
of Colborne. R. T. HAYNES, Sheppard ton.

March 26th. 1884. 1935-
m ACRE LOT IN AtmFIELD FOR. O’* SALE—On 3rd Con.. E D. 30acres clear
ed, balance good hardwood. A good orchard 
andlog house. Fields slope to a creek running 
across the lot. and arc easily drained. Terms 
casv. Apply to R. T. HAYNES, Sheppardton.

March to 1881. 1935-
TURMS FOR SALE—LOTS 8 AM)
Jj a. first eon tension, township of Goderich, 
tste beautiful farms adjoining, containing in 
ail 27!l acres : about 81 miles from Goderich.™ 
Lake Huron ; well watered. A. M. SMITH, 
London, Ont. 1948-tf

Oct. 18th. his whole stock of finished work— 
consisting of leather and rubber top buggies, 
phaetons, carriages, tec., also a few second- 
clans rigs. Parties wanting to buy will find It 
to iheir advantage to attend this sale, ns the 
work offered is tne very best work. On exhibi
tion at factory, opposite Colborne Hotel.

Miss Maggie McKay is better.
Reginald Seager lias located in Cleve

land.
\V. Laaliam, jr., ia visiting friends in 

Salttord.
Alex Kirkbrlde has a severe attack of 

lumbago.
Captain William McKay was in port 

this week.
H. Clucas is off on the schooner Elgin 

for a trip.
March Green and family left this week 

for Dakota.
Pat. Farr, now of Dublin, was in town 

on Sunday last.
^Irs. F. S. Hick has returned to her 

home in Winnipeg.
guests

Fine house for sale—that
fine new frame house on Neleon-st. near

ly opposite St. Patrick’s ward school, is offer
ed for sale on reasonable terms. It has eight 
large bed-rooms, besides parlors, diningroom, 
library, kitchen, pantries, closets, cellar*. Sc, 
All thoroughly finished inside. The property 
Is offered at a bargain. A pply to tl.« owner 
K.IUUATU Oodench Ont. ltiMm

TjIOR SALE UR TO RENT—THAT
J. valuable property, know as the Milburn 
Exchange Hotel, at present occupied by Mr. 
Fred Horton, Is offered for sale or to rent. 
The hotel Is eltnated on the gravel roads be
tween Goderich and Port Albert, and Gode
rich and Blyth. and does a snug business. 
Possession on 1st of Sept, or sooner If requir
ed. Terms reasonable. For particularsanply 
to A. ALLEN, Dunlop P- O. 18M$m

Mr. and Mrs. Tanner wore the 
of Mrs. Wilson this week.

Captain Parsons, of the Garibaldi, 
arrived in town on Monday evening.

We understand that Naftel, the drug
gist, lias sold out his business to a new 
tirm.

Mr. and Mrs George Parke, returned 
this week from a visit to friends in De
troit.

We regret t<* loam of the serious ill
ness of Wm. Dickson, governor of the 
county gaol.

Conductor and Mr*. Dorsey and child 
left for their home at Winnipeg, ou 
Tueaday morning.

Horatio Seoord left on Tuesday tor the 
North-West, on business Connected with 
his property up in that section.

The McIntosh auction sale was largely 
attended. Johnny Knox wielded the 
hammer to the satisfaction of all.

An interesting account of the Hanlan- 
Beach boat race, from our own corres
pondent, will appear in our next issue.

The collectera for the Scott Act cam
paign fund are now on the reund, and 
some of them report a successful canvass.

John Wallace, jeweler, of Lucknow, 
was in tewn on Sunday last, visiting his 
father, who has just returned from a trip 
to the old country.

The annual fat cattle show under the 
auspices of the West Riding Agricultural 
Society, will be held in Goderich, on 
Thursday. December 18th.

Conductor M. Higgins, who for many 
yeare has run on the Buffalo and Gode
rich branch of the G.T.R., has been 
transferred to the main line.

In the list of presents at the Morris 
silver' wedding last week, as reported 
last issue, thé following was omitted :— 
Pickle cruet, W. C. and Lizzie Stewart.

A son of Capt. Green’s fell down the 
hatchway of the Jane McLeod last week, 
and lighting upon some salt barrels, sus
tained painful although not dangerous 
injuries.

Miss Belle Matheson returned home, 
Friday,after a pleasant trip on the lakes, 
accompanied by her sister Mrs. Capt. 
Lawson, who is at present visiting her 
mother, Mrs. Matheson.

A meeting of vestry was held on Mon
day evening in St. George's school room. 
We understand that the affairs of the 
church are much more promising than 
they Jiave been for some time peat.

The Ladies’ Aid Association of Knox 
Church, intend to havo a bazar the 
week before Christmas, for the sale of 
useful and fancy articles. Dae notice 
will be given of the time and place.

Here is an interesting note for our 
county councillors :—Twelve out of the 
tifteeu members of Halton county council 
are supporters of the Scott Act, aud one 
of the remaining three is “on the fence. ”

Thb Home Market.—Mr.. Jaa. Mc
Laughlin, who, with others, took a 
number of stallions to Chicago and 
Kalamazoo, says that he never knew 
good horseflesh to be such a drug aa it 
was there ; not a sale was made, and 
Dave Fisher, who had 17 horses, had^ to 
seek a market elsewhere.—[Clinton New 
Era.

Our esteemed friend A. MoD. Al’an, 
of Goderich, called in to see us on Mon
day, on his way to Exeter show ; he is 
this year sent out by the Ontario Fruit 
Growers’ Association to properly name 
trait, it having been found that many 
varieties of fruit were improperly named, 
and considerable trouble arises from this 
fact -{N:w Era.

A musical and literary entertainment 
will be held in the lecture room of the 
North St Methodist church on (this) 
Friday evening under the auspices of the 
Young People's Society of Christian En
deavor. To commence at 8 o'clock. 
Admission 10c.

The Clinton New Em eaya:—“Mr. 
John Currie, the well-known liquor deal
er, of Goderich, paseed through town on 
Monday, on hie way to Hullett ; as he 
carried a double-barrelled shot gun, it 

I inferred that lie went to bring down 
Scott Act men.”'

The Ladies' Aid Society of SLOeorge’e 
church will hold a conversazione at the 
residence of Mrs. Crane, on Tuesday 
evening, Oct 21st, at 8 o'clock. Ad
mission 10 cents. Refreshments will be 
served during the evening. All are 
cordially invited to attend.

D. C. Strachan, on Saturday last sold 
his schooner the Midland Rover, to T. 
Mirks & Co., of Port Arthur, on private 
terms. On Friday the Rover was dis
masted by a storm, but the sale was com
pleted before the news of the mishap 
arrived. The damage to the boat is, 
however, covered by insurance.

“Peck’s Bad Boy” appeared in Vic
toria Hall on Monday evening. The 
Bad Boy was all over the house but 
chiefly in the back seats. One of the 
actors during the evening administered 
a well deserved rebuke to some young 
ragamuffins who were interrupting the 
performance. Things ran more smooth
ly after thaï. The play was an extrava
gant one, and one not likéTy to create 
parental respect.

The St. Thomas Time» has the fol
lowing item of interest :—“Our genial 
friend, F. J. Joselyn, ended his bache
lorhood last evening by taking Mrs. 
Hyslop to wife. A quiet but select com
pany spent the evening together very 
pleasantly at Mr. Aubry’s, Curtis street, 
after the ceremony. The wedding pres
ents were good, and selected with care 
and fitness. We wish our newly wedded 
friends much joy.”

Among the prize winners in Upper 
Canada College this year was Advid 
Shiel, son of Mrs. J. W. Shiel, of Brus
sels. In its report of the presentation 
of prizes the Toronto Telegram says :— 
“Mr. John Macdonald congratulated A. 
Shiel, of the junior division, on being 
the winner of the modern language prize, 
given by Hon. Edward Blake, and urged 
the young man to follow in the footsteps 
of the distinguished donor.”

Our old townsman, Harry Rothwell, 
new of Galt, has entered into the part
nership of Aspinall, & Rothwoll, of that 
town for the manufacture of the Camp
bell patent self-adjustable easy chair, 
one of the most convenient invalid chairs 
ever invented. Geo. Rhynaa, the drug
gist has been appointed the local agent 
here, and one of the chairs is now on 
exhibition at hit store. An inspection 
will well repay anyone in need of a con
venient easy chair.

Acoiiient. — On Friday afternoon 
Keith McLean, while carrying a ram
rod with him on hie bicycle, unconsious- 
ly permitted the piece of steel to get be
tween the spoxes of his wheel, and took 
a terrible header. It was found on ex
amination that he had broken his arm in 
the same place as fractured a couple of 
months ago. It was set at once, but it 
will be more painful than ever, and 
slower than ever. Keith has been very 
unfortunate this season on his ùiachine.

Teachers’ Convention.—Respecting 
the attendance of teachers at the conven
tions of the Teachers’ Associations, a cir
cular from the Minister of Education has 
the following :—“It shall be the duty of 
every teacher to attend continuously all 
the meetings of the Association held in 
his county or inspectorial division (two 
days in each half year so spent to be 
counted as visiting days) and i.i the event 
of his inability to do so, to report to his 
Inspector, giving reasons for his ab
sence.” r

The World's Fair.—Anyone who 
desires to exhibibit specimens of fruit at 
the World’s Exposition at New Orleans 
in January next can do so by delivering 
such specimens on or before Dec. 10th, 
to Alex. McD Allan, ef this town, who 
sill see that they are dolivei ed safely, 
and placed properly upon the tables. 
Anyone receiving either medal or cash 
award will obtain the same in proper 
time through Mr. Allan. It is intended 
ti make as large a display as possible 
from every section of Ontario, and Hu
ron should net be in the rear.

Edvcational Changes.—The recent
ly published regulations in regard to the 
examination for teachers’ certificates 
have been modified as follows :—Fur 
third class the bonus for music is increas
ed to 75, and a bonus of 75 for botany or 
of 150 for Latin, or French, or German 
will also bo allowed. For second a bonus 
of 75 Tor botany, or of 150 for Latin, or 
French, or German will be allowed ; or 
candidates may substitute Latin, or 
French, or German for chemistry, statics 
and hydrostatics. The botany for both 
will be the same aa at last examination.

John M. Kaylor, son of Wm. Kaylor, 
formerly of Goderich, died in Indian
apolis on the 9th inst. The deceased at 
one time was employed in Grant's 
grocery. The Indianopolis Journal 
speaking of hie demise, says :—John M. 
Kaylor, for soma years employed in the 
Journal business office, died yesterday 
morning at his home on South street, of 
consumption, after a lingering illness of 
several month’s duration. Young Kay
lor was a singularly pure and noble 
young man, free from all the numerous 
vices that so often beset young men, and 
was ready to go when the summons 
came. He was a favorite with all who 
knew Idea, and his death trill be sincere
ly mourned." *

Temperance Meeting.—The Temper
ance Hall waa filled on Sunday after
noon, when an able and forcible address 
woe delivered by Rev. T. M. Campbell. 
Hie speaker brought fcrtraid some un
answerable arguments, and left a good 
impression upon his hearers. The sing
ing WM hearty, and the collection was 
liberal. Next Sunday afternoon the 
best speakers available will be on hand ; 
and a large turnout ia expected. T' 
temperance men of Goderich appear 
have taken hold of the work in dead 
earnest, and are ably areiated by the 
ladies of the town.

Rev. Fr. McManus celebrated High 
Mass and Vespers for the first time since 
his consecration to the priesthood, at St. 
Peter’» on Sunday last, being the mission 
in which he was born. Rev. Fr. Wat
ters, the parish priest, preached an eulo
gistic sermon in his honor on the dignity 
of the priesthood, quoting the words of 
the Psalmist, “I will ascend unto thy 
altar,” and complimented the 'father of 
the new priest on being able, at his ad
vanced age, (being an octogenarian), to 
hear his son’s voice upon the altar as a 
priest of the Most High, going out to do 
battle with tin, to visit the sick, and to 
console the afflicted. The sermon was 
very edifying and solemn. After mass 
Rsv. Fr. McManus gave hie first bene
diction to the congregation.

Incendiarism and Attempted Sit- 
cidr—Robert Taylor, of Hullett, was 
on Toeoday last bright to Goderich jail 
by constable Britton, charged with set
ting fire to Kinburn cheese factory on 
the night of the 13th inst. The prisoner 
admitted that he endeavored to set fire 
to the factory by pouring coal oil on the 
floor and along the wainscotting, and 
that he had also applied a lighted match ; 
but he said his match went out, and a 
man named Bown completed the job. 
The prisoner is evidently insane, and is 
seized of the opinion that his wife has 
been unfaithful to him. Since sotting 
fire to the factory he attempted to com
mit suicide by shooting. The bullet 
went through under his chin and came 
out at the side of his cheek.

Curling.—The annual meeting of the 
Goderich curling club was held last Mon
day evening at Martin’s hotel. The 
election of officers resulted as fellows :

Sresident, S. Malcolnison ; vice prévi
ent, A. McD. Allan ; representative 

members, Hon. A. M: Ross, W. G. O. 
Cssaels ; chaplain. Rev. Dr. Ure ; secre
tary-treasurer, C. A. Humber ; com
mittee or council of management, M. 
Hutchison, W. H. Colborne, ArcKDioK- 
son, E. Martin, Peter Adamson, j Hon
orary members, James H. Finlay, C. R. 
Dunsford, T, J. Moo rehouse, W. R. 
Miller. Rink committee,E. R. Watson, 
W. H. Colborne, Captain McGregor, S. 
Malcolmson and Captain Dancy. The 
following resolution was passed in favor 
of the retiring secretary treasurer— 
“That a vote of thanks be tendered to 
Mr. Adamson, the retiring Secretary- 
Treasurer, for the Very efficient manner 
in which he has filled the important posi
tion for a long term of years.

Obtaining Money Under False Pre
tences.—Patrick Moore appeared before 
John Aikens, J. P., at Dublin last week, 
on a charge of obtaining money under 
false pretences. He has been represent
ing that he is deputed by the Catholic 
Bishop of Huron to take the Catholic 
census. Hi* manner of procedure has 
been to go from house to house among 
Catholics, and take down the name and 
age of each member of the family, in a 
book, and if there were no men around 
he would collect 81 for his trouble, as he 
said, He also carried a Catholic bible, 
for which he tpok orders, thj dollar he 
collected to be applied on its purchase. 
After hearing the evidence against him, 
Mr. Aikens sent him to Stratford jail for 
one month. It appears that he has 
duped about fifty families in this man
ner, and as soon as he is liberated other 
charges are pending against him. both in 
the county of Huron and in Perth. This 
individual ia said to have duped numbers 
in this county in the save way.

Obituary. - The death is announced 
at Kendletuwn, Wisconsin, of Rev. Fr. 
O’Mahoney, a K. C. priest who formerly 
resided in London, and is widely known 
throughout Western Ontario. He had 
oply attained the age of 37 years, and his 
untimely death will be a source of regret 
to his many friends, for his eloquence, 
ability, scholarly attainments and gentle
manly qualities commended him highly 
to all with whom he came in contact. 
He was born in county Wexford, Ire
land, his father being the owner of a 
large fishing fleet, but he relinquished 
the care* ot business to ei. er upon the 
work of the church,in which he achieved 
great success. His clerical education 
wag begun in Ireland, and completed 
with the Holy Cross Fathers at St. 
John's N.B. After being ordained, in 
1871, he travelled to Quebec and the 
Maritime Provinces, and came to Lon
don in 1879 with Father Convey for the 
purpose of conducting a mission rtereat. 
Subsequently he became assistant priest, 
and also acted as secretary to Bishop 
Walsh. He remained here till May of 
1882, and then assumed parochial charge 
in the diocese of Milwaukee, where he 
resided until hii death. A sermon 
preached in Goderich two years ago was 
remarkable for its eloquence, vigor and 
liberality.

Foot-ball, — The football match 
which was announced in last week's issue, 
came off at the appointed time. The 
olube played the usual hour and a half 
game, and then decided it a drawn 
match. The playing was ao even that 
neither side succeeded in making a goal. 
The Carlow players were much the 
heavier, and gave their opponent* many 

1 a heavy charge, which sometime! laid

them prostrate on the ground, but the 
Goderich boye were plucky, and succeed
ed in fairly holding their own, and we 
have reason to believe were as fresh 
when the game wm over m their oppon
ents. The game wm witnessed by a 
number of spectators who expressed 
themselves highly pleased with the game 
by the manner in which they gaye vent

__, to their feelings in shouts of laughter.
The * The following were the player».—Carlow, 
r to —A. Young, goal ; Wm. Vanatone and 

G. Hamilton, backs ; G. McPliee and J. 
Tewsloy, half bacKs : J. Rutherford and
F. Blair, center ; Win. Young and T. 
Hamilton, towards right ; Colin and 
Roderick Young, towards left. Gode
rich—J. Swanson, goal ; H. Duhl and
G. Pentland, backs ; P. Malcomaon and 
T. Malone, half backs ; G. Carroll and 
Wm. Struthere, center ; F. Wygle and 
Swallow, towaids right ; T, Allen and 
M. Robertson, towards left.

MARINE NEWS.
■Irens oflBIrrest to the Boys who Mew the 

Drop.

forGaribaldi, loaded with lumber 
Securd, arrived on Monday last.

The Mary Gordon, arrived from the 
fishing Islands with fish for Wm. Lee.

Anrltea Sales.

All parties getting their sale bills printed at 
this office will get a free notice inserted In 
this list up to the time of sale.

Auction sale of valuable farm property 
on Saturday, the 18th of October, 1884, 
at 12 o'clock, noon, at Martin’s hotel, 
Goderich, by John Knox, auctioneer, 
being composed of the westerly fifty acrea 
of the easterly one hundred and eighty 
acres of Block Letter “F,” township of 
Colborne.

Auction sale of fiist-class carriage», 
buggies, etc., the property of A. Morton, 
at his shop, opposite the Colborne hotel, 
Goderich, by John Knox, auctioneer, on 
Saturday, Oct, 18th, at one o’clock, p.m.

Auction sale of farm stock and imple
ments, on the farm of Abraham Smith, 
over Dunlop’s Hill, Colborne, on Friday, 
October 17th, at two o’clock p.in., by 
John Knox, auctioneer.

Oom$.

Council met last Wednesday in Camp
bell’» hotel.

The Lord’s Army went over to Wrox- 
eter Thursday night to work on the 
brimstone of that place. They are going 
to hold a banquet here on Tuesday, Oct. 
28th. Large crowds still attend tbeir 
meetings.

A Scott Act meeting wm held in the 
Methodist church at Orange Hill iMt 
Tuesday night. The church was packed, 
and a larga crowd was standing outside. 
The chah was taken by J. D. Smith, of 
Gorrie. The speakers were Rev. Mr. 
Charlton, Methodist minister of Gorrie, 
for, and J. K. Buddy against, the Act. 
The rev, gentleman did not leave Mr. 
Boddy » leg to stand on, and when e 
vote was taken two thirdeof the meeting 
stood up in favor of the Act.

Switzerland and Italy will adopt i 
standard.

gold

General Gurko will be made Minister 
of War for Russia.

The Canadian voyageurs have arrived 
at Wady Haifa.

Sitting Bull has cleared #30,000 jainee 
he arrived in New York.

Mormon families iu Oregon are threat
ened with violence.

The total vkIuo of Ottawa’s assemble 
property, according to the assessment for 
1885, just completed, is #11,515,730.

A two-year-old child was killed at Fer
gus on Wednesday by the accidental dis
charge of a gun iu the hands other broth
er.

Frank Hatten, who had been assistant 
Postmaster-General ot theUnited States, 
has been advanced to the pustmMter- 
gcneralehip in place of Mr. Gresham.

Mr. Blaine has a it done h^uelf great
er credit since the opening of the cam
paign than he did at Toledo in Mybw : 
“I should rather be the victim of slander 
than the author of it.”

West Virginia shouted “The Republi
cans must g<>” to the time of six thou
sand majority on Tuesday, but the Ohio 
Republicans drowned their voices by a 
majority of something like fifteen thou
sand. , ‘

Rev. Dr. Dobbs, who was tried two 
years ago lor inhumanity to his wife, hM 
been retired from tile ministry in the 
Pennyslvsnia and New York conference 
the bishop uechoing to appoint him to 
any church.

About #8,000 have been promised 
already to the canvassers of the Montreal 
Winter Carnival Coiniilittee, and George 
lies states that the celebration will 
certainly be more magnificent than in 
previous years.

James Dicey, the murderer of Aider- 
man Gaynrir of Chicago,was senrenced to 
hang on Nov. 21. He made an impas
sioned speech in court, and asserted that 
the state attorney iiad received a good 
share of the 812,000 raised to acquit 
Jerry Dunu of the murder of Elliot, the 
tighter. «

At Ellisville, Miss., on Saturday, 
Robt Lines, deputy sheriff, aged 17, 
and Jacob George, a telegraph operator, 
released a negro from jail, promising 
freedom if he would kilt Dr. Schumach
er druggist. The negro carried ont 
his contract. The instigators of the 
crime then left to organize a mob, who 
pursued the negro and fatally shot him 
r/hile Lip es and bis evmradei escaped.


